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rut on one or two occasions, once
when at the "watermelon feed."

by the Elks of Fresno, when
in two or three case there wasn't

boys', and at Long Reach
wtitre there wast almost too mnch
water. The boys ran ice is ag3
from H to IT, and are ordinary
every-da- y boys. No "SisseysV in
the bunch. They are carrying
not books and keeping a record

SALEM FOLK

VILL GREET

BOY CHORUS

Famous Forty-fo-ur from
Seattle Appears Here

Wednesday Night

GOOD PROGRAM GIVEN

or the happenings of the trip.
Some of them might make Inter
esting reading, especially the one
that belongs to the fellow whom
two girls tried to steal.

Sacramento Want Whitney.
Prof. H. E, K. Whitney Is In

personal charge of the trip. He
1 is not yet 0 yea is old but hasSalem Included in Itinerary probably met more boys in Am-

erica than any other one man
ne naraiy ever forgets a same.as Lads Return from

Jaunt to Mexico and takes a great personal inter
est In all of his boys Owing to
his method of directing a large
group of singers. Dr. Whitney

Ve Are Prepared

this season belter linn ertr
to serve yon. In adrUtlca U .

sendlnt oar. representatiT! I

f

east, we Lave arranged wii
eastern inanoftctnrers to s til
ns new styles is socn u tir;
are created, thus assrxz czj

patrons styles direct "fhn
New York and Pn3adt!;l;2f

but without the fancy pries.

.Ladies' Salts $27.50, $2913,
1 $34.50, and $45.C3

Ladles' Coats $18.75 t?

$47.5a

The Whitney Roys' chorus of
Seattle, representing the largest
boys chorus In the world, will has been referred to as a combi

I " y r V. :

l Iff 1

: rrti-vf- l i fci:i"-$-nation of Hilly Sunday and SousaHire oneert in the armory at
2 o'clock Wednesday this week. Such waa the Impression made

by the boys in Sacramento that.'Forty-fou- r of the best singers
a vigorous effort is being madeof the entire chorus, which. has

numbered over 4000, boys In the to get Mr. "Whitney to organize
a boy's chorus there this next
winter. Such a course will be
vigorously protested by the boy

last five years, have been select-
ed to make a tour of the coast!
this summer and are now return-
ing from Mexico: The boys have
been entertained In homes

of Seattle. , jb i y i . i r- - illMr. Whitney claims that it "Is
easier to keep a boy right than
to get him , right after he has
gone wrong." And alwj that a.
"right-thinkin- g boy can have more
influence for good among- - other
boys than 10 preachers." It is
tberefor rth the intention of in-tiri- ng

riefct living among boys

throughout the trip and have
' Iieen welcomed to the Tartans
cities where they have sung by
almost every form of organiza-
tion of any size on the coast.

Of course manv bo wh wait-
ed to go had to be left Ja Seattle,
but the lucky 44 are having
time of their lives. The boys ,

that the present trip has been un
dertaken." 7 The boys present aget 50 cents a week as spending

rfioney while ihe group has been
depending on collections or

td the concerts to core
the heavy expense of transporta-- f

lion, etc.- - The boys have kept in
excellent health'and all have been
able to sinjt a( the concerts ex

Our Prices Alisayt the Lc:

varied program, consisting of ln--
rtrumentai and vocal solos, duets,
quartets and wonderful chornses,
as well as an oration by a

boy. The boys are unassisted
by adult singers, carrying all four
parts of music In the chorus
work. i --

. llicnomena.1 Singing Heard.
Master Leon Mundy. 13 years

old. is tbe soprano soloist. , His
voice is of the lyric quality with
a range which enables him to

GALE. ;&
.

CO.

Commercial and Ccort Stfc

Formerly Chicago St:re

sins' F above high C, or one oc-- l
tare above the treble staff. His
notes are bird-lik- e in quality and
his. enunciation and expression

Map of the National Park to Park Hignway. the longest continuous scenle motor way in
the world, traversing-nin- e western states for a distance of 4.S00 miles and connecting twelve na-

tional parks and many monuments and forests. The highway was dedicated to the people or
America by Stephen T. Mather, director of the National Parks Service; governors of eight atatea.
and officials of the National Park to Park Highway Association and the American Automobile
Association, at Denver. Other dedicatory meetings are being held in cities on the route. In s sixty-da- y

official tour. Congress will be asked to consider, appropriations for converting this highway
into a hard-surfac- ed boulevard, and for autflcient appropriations to adequately exploit and de-

velop the scenic wonders in the playgrounds of tbe nation. .

are away beyond his years. He
is a bov In the fullest sense of

Uhe word, with a boy's likes and
i emotions and a boy's ways, yet
1 be is a boy with a soul which The rate would apply only toarmy march from Philadelphia to

Chadd'a ord.seems to open when he sings, en bona fide shipments consigned to
the federal government, tbe statetree is on the estate of Col. Henryabling him to sway his audience's ered by ixperts as one ot the best RuUedge.feelings as the wind sways an highway commission. county

Rate on Road-Buildi- ngThe largest canyon lire oak in courts or other municipalities forautumn !eaf. TREES ENTER

HALL OF FATilE
Rex.Parrott Is the pipe organ

v.

!

1

' ri

use in road construction or Im-
provement when the freight rate

California Is believed to nave
been found by L. A. Barrett ofist, but he also has exceptional

bey orators in the United States.
All of Claude's orations are or
Ms own composition. He not
only has the ability to compose
but also has the oratorical de-

livery. '" He captivates and holds
bis audiences spellbound. While

charges are paid by the municipalthe United States forest ernee

first college players ef tl r.
coast to get down to rl - 4

the gridiron thla year.
Manresa will be E&ata C

training ground until ;
1, when school opens fc-- rt. i
men are on tbe ilxsttn 1

working under Coack l.inoa and Assiststaat Co -- a I

Roe sen. ,
Eleven veterans, eastxi .'

time, will be back: ar 5a r u
this seaaoa. Cenxr Y.i-- -:

mer star high scfaocl 1

San Fraacisce. is ea;u;i.

ability on the piano, which will
near the Biddlson ranch in Boube used .Vtedneday night at the
quet canyon on the Santa Barbara

Material Held Too High

On nebalf of the state "highway
commission, the county courts of
the state and other municipali-
ties, ths public service commission
addressed a letter to Ben C. Dey.
general attorney for the Southern

I I armory. He has a most phenom-
enal ear for music that which American "Trees Wiln a forest.he is only 14 years old. he has

had many unusual advantages. The San Diego Mission palm.is called the perfect bitch." He

ities. -

."This suggestion should not be
construed either as an approval
or disapproval of any of the ralas
involved." says the letter. --nor
will it preclude this commission
from taking further action with
relation to sueh rales should ren-
ditions later require."

pomlnated by T. P. Gets. This iscan tarn Lis back to the keyboard and Is a genius with a future. Hijtory"Nanied for Place
in Forestry Record ,

the only one remaining of theallowing any one to strike three I The mil details as to the en
notes simultaneously, and hetertainment of the boys while in four planted In 1769. Two were

sent to the Chicago World's fair Pacific company, and to W. D.
Skinner, traffic manager ot thewill name them accurately. re-feB- am hi tint ttn lfwiriw1 but WASHINGTON. Aug. 21.-T- he In 1892 and a third waa blown GAS-AI- iD AC!1.many organisations will be askedgardlesa of whether they are

chords or dlschords. ! ' down in 1913.only tree known to have beento co-oper-ate with the Scouts and A9 Ctl-- f trr- -ii TtzzY. !The Blunston oak. Just over the TK.1M BEGINS PRACTICEEdward Carey, the 13-- y car-ol- d

Spokane, Portland Seattle com-
pany,' requesting that those roads
place into effect a reduced rate
on crushed rock. sand and gravel
and other road building material.

planted In memory of Abrahamthe Y. M. C. A. in handling the 11 lcornetist, develops his notes like event. . As the chorus is under Philadelphia line in Darby, nom
inated by Miss Ethel Austin Shrlg

LARRY SEMON ;

and. Ins Pet Alligator

SCHOOL
DAYS

Also .

ALICE JOYCE -

In the famous Dniry
Lane racing story,

.". . THP -

SPORTINQ DUCHESS
: Now Showing' --

This is the Last Day

ANTA CLARA. Cal.. Aug. 19.-- -Lincoln right after his assassin-
ation has been nominated for aa professional. Triple tongueing heavy expense It has been de ley of Lansdown. Pa. Thla tree A reduteion 'of 10 centa a ton unis but one of his strong points. cided to ask the people to pay It a f .

i ; .
t -

was mentioned In a deed in 1663 der the regular rate Is requested.As a bass soloist Floyd Murphy, fjO-c- ent admission, with 25 cents
Unlverslty of Santa Clara football i

players, who already are training
CaL. near bete, fori

the 1920 season, probably are the

place in tbe Hall . of Fame for
trees with a history,", -- .wbich

the American Forestry association
and from beneath in It 1777 Gen The O. W. R. & N. Company hasfor children under 16. As theonly 17 years old. is second to no

boy who has ever been in the eral Washington watched his already granted the reduction.boys are back in their expense,
it is hoped that Salem will give la cmplling. A. & Bailey of De--.chorus. Many peorle have said
them a good boost. Any boy or corah. Iowa, where the tree now

stands. Informed the association
that he has no eqnal asa boy bass
in America. His voice reaches D-fl- at,

and his breath control is
girl who sells five tickets will be
admitted free. Tickets may be that the. tree was planted by one

John Flan, who is still living.obtained at Scout headquarters When Abraham Lincoln was as
remarkable. As one of the older
boys, Floyd has been acting as a
leader of the "bunch" during the

the Y. M. C. A., and other places
to be announced later. sassinated Mr. Finn was in Chi-

cago and he returned home muchLIBERTY depressed. A few-- days later, on
trip.

Boy Write Orations.
Perhaps the most nnusual feat Rain has never been known to April 27, 1865, Governor Stone ofI fall between the two lower falls

of the Nile. Iowa declared a day of uurfraing inure of the program for Wednes-
day night will be tbe oration by tor Lincoln. Finn went into the

voods and dug up a small hack- -Claude, Lorraine, who is consid- -
Expensive Development bf rry shrwt which he transplanted

cn the street in front ot bis heme,of Water Contemplated Tho shoot took root and today Is Jcue ot the most magnificent tree
An expensive development of in Iowa. It is 110 feet high and

nearly 12 feet in circumference,.
10 wnicn lacia me jum rican t or- -

water power on the South fork of
the Coquille river contemplated
by M. J. Anderson of Portland, ettry association points as a great

lesson in what can be done in tree
planting.and his application for a permit

to appropriate the water waa filed
yesterday with the state engineer

The Daughters of the American
NOW is the time to prepare Tonrselves. The hop picking season is close at hand.
Yon will do well by Supplying your many necessities both small and Urge at this
time. - ' ' : '

Revolution, the Grand Army of
the Repnblle and historical socieenjoy all those outdoor activities of--7 Yoiican ing department.

The construction of a reservoirbummertime ! that bring-goo- d health and
lovely complexion if you use for the storage of IS,700 acre--:. still have

ties of the country are said to be
reporting many other tree with
a history to the AmericansFor-eftr- y

association. Other nominf ruroia creams. feet of water, and a tunnel and a
pipe line about three miles long

There is a Ptirbla Cream for everv Summer ations ror the Hall of Fame are:
The first algaroba tree in the

Hawaiian islands by M. J. Rior--

for the appropriation of 75 see-Ond-f- eet

of water, under a head of
1556 feet, which swill develop ap-
proximately 13.000 theoretical
horsepower, 'are coontetnplated.
The cost Is estimated at $750,600
The purpose of the development
Is not stated in the application.
Other applications have been re
ceived as follows:

time occasionone to put on before motor
incanother to sooth the skin after a day's
fishing or hiking one to relieve sunburn
and a cleansing cream to be used every
night

. j
v;- -

Every one is pure and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. j : j
PUROLA STON CREAM for stm and wfedWn--- is
wonderfully soothicg and ber-eficia- i. It contains ingre-
dient which famous bear pecialista uw lor theirhealing ar I softening qua cs. Try it for delicate,
sensitive . mplexions. See bow quickly uteada to

dan of Flagstarr, Ariz. This tree
seed was taken to Honolulu by
Father Bachelot from California.
There are now thousands of them
in the islands.

The General Johnston oak on
the Shiloh battlefield, by the
Chamber of Commerce of Corinth.
Miss. Under this tree General Al-

bert Sidney Johnston was killed
while leading his troops. The
tree, now 300 yean old. is eared

An application for permit to ap
propriate water from the Snake
river for the irrigation of 1368

Hop Pickers and Hopyard owners will be
supplied in Retail Quantities at

'
WHOLESALE PRICES

All phone and mail orders will receive careful attention and prompt Idelirery.

May we not receive your order today? It will receive onr personal attention.

: acres has been filed by the Slide
irrigation district ot Weiser. Ida.
Under this development, it is pro
posed to - construct a pumping

for by the national government.
The Washington oak, near San-te- e.

S. C. nominated by J. Dan-for- th

Bush of Wilmington. DeL
The tree was spared from the ax

plant and pipe line about one and
three-fourt- hs miles in length, at
an estimated cost of $123,330.

Applications for permit to ap when George Washington nrgedpropriate water have also been that It be not cut down. The
-f

filed by Charles C. Reinhardt, or
Walla Walla, covering the appro-
priation of water from the Little
Walla Walla river for the irriga-
tion of a small tract.

By. Prank M. and Martha K.
Cox. of Chicago, covering the ap
propriation of water from an un-
named sterara for the irrigation of
a small tract in Hood River
county.

Bligh Theatre
Tonight Only, Aug. 24

The Original

DAVE WILLIAMS

Himself in the Funniest
Swede Show on Earth

I
sooUi the alcin after sunburn. -

: P

5 111' ::Sy;.
-- Js'-i

By Roy Orrille Baughman. of
Grants Pass, covering tbe appro
priation of water from the middle
branch ot Ball creek for the ir-
rigation of a small, tract in Jose--

OLE
pnine county. :

By Francis Neil, : of Williams.
Ore., covering the appropriation
ot waste water for tbe irrigation
of a small tract in ' Josephine
county.

By Howard Dunlap. of Kerby.
covering the appropriation of wa-
ter front the east fork of Illinois
river for the irrigation of a small
tiact In Josephine county.

r Salem, Oregon

By C. D. and William Hannah.

THE SWEDE"
A lg Itughhig guccess, in

Three Acts

NctAlIoYfagRcfure

, Direct from '

nr.TT.TQ - THEATRE
PORTLAND

of Hood River,' covering the ap-
propriation of water from sprit gs "Shop Where the Crowds Buy"GUARANTEE

AH Pttrola Preparation! mr gutrrndttd
wfw vwnmg satisjactum r Uupnct
jam paxa wiu 64 refunded.

in coovert canyon for domeatie
use and the irrigation ot a small
tract in Hood River county.

Grasshoppers and crickets eat
every known fihra except manUa
and sisal .htm p.

Prspted and Guaranteed b the UBLVMAUUFKAKK LABORATORIES


